
our most hearty approval, and that we regard such
en immense moniej power aud
hostile to our institutions.

Resohed, That we are perfectly satisfied with the
ticket formed by the late county convention) that
we have entire confidence in the ability, integrity,
and democratic principles of David B. Montgomery,
and the candidates nominated by the convention,
and that we will give them our undivided support.

Resolved, That the delegate acted fairly and ho-

norably in the formation of the ticket, and that the
attempt to divide the Democratic party of this coun-

ty, during the present important gubernatorial con-

test, deserves the severest reprehension. That the
only effect of such an attempt will be to elect a
whig, and an opponent of Gov, Porter; and whe-:th-er

prompted by private animosity, individual dis-

appointment, or a real desire by these means to
Gen. Frirk, the whig candidate, such conduct

is equally treacherous to the Democratic party, and
hostile to its future ascendency in the county.

Resolved, That we highly approve of the course
puisucd by the lion. John Snyder, during the last
session of Congress.

Resolved, That the following named persona be
a Committee of Vigilance for Augusta township, to
promote the election of David R. Porter, and to se-

cure the success of the Democratic party, viz :

Peter Malich, Gideon Leisenring, John Vordy,
Esq., Dr. John Raker, George Savidge, John Zim-

merman, Samuel Lanlz, Gustavua Rose, Samuel
Dewarl, Abraham M. Sliipinan, John Morgan,

John Haughawout, Peter Vocum, John Ebright,
Samuel Keitz, John D. Conrad, Ephraim Lytte,
Charles Eckrnan, Samuel Reescr, John Wynn, jr.,
John Woolvcrton, Samuel Reiland, Matthias Dreh-- r,

Thomas Snyder and Dennis Woolverton.

SAMUEL WVL, President
JACOB MaLICII,

Vice Presidents.
Jacob Kakkr, 3

Dr. John Raker, i
H.H. Teats, '$S"- -

Democratic Meeting.

At a large and respectable meeting of the Demo-

cratic citizens of Chilisquaqtie township, according
to public notice, convened at the house of William

Shannon, on Saturday the 11 ih inst on motion
VM. SHANNON was called to the chair, Jacob

Rmoatjs and Luiiwio Pfleokr, Vice Presidents,

John B. Heller and Frederick Fox Secretaries.

The meeting being organized and the oliject be-

ing stated 'by the chair, on motion of John B. Hel-

ler, a committee was appointed, consisting of twelve
persons, lo prepare a preamble and resolutions ex-

pressive of the sense of the meeting.

J. B. Heller, Job Kremnr,E. Buoy, John Pflegcr,
J. Kline, Tunis iGearhart, Reuben Mnbeo. Wm,
Kremer, Jolm Snyder, Charles Fox, John Kramer,
and John Pflegcr, jr. were appointed that committee,
who retired for a short time, and returned with the
following preamble end tesolutions, which were re-

ported and unanimously adopted :

Whktieas, The Democrat of Chilisquaque town-

ship deem it expedient to meet in public meeting,

0 act in conjunction with tho Democratic party of
Did Northumberland county, in giving our hearty

lupport to the regularly nominated ticket, made at
Sunbury on the 9th of August, according to a call
f the Standing Committee; though many of us
teing farmers, do regret being cnlled from home at
his time to attend to the duties of the Democratic
.arty, but seeing the course pursued by the Milton
-- edger, aided by a few canal officers and their

in trying to distract the Democratic party,
ve feel it our duty to inform those officers that they
re the servants of the public, instead of being the
1 asters and directors of the people. And therefore
e it

Resolved, That the editor of the Milton Ledger,

ic few canal officers and disappointed applicants

t office in the forks, should be permitted to foot

10 path hereafter, that they are taking so much
ains to prepare for others.

Resolved, That we recognize no other head to our

cmocratic ticket, save that which is headed with

re two Davids, the choice of the people.
Resolved, That we will use all honorable and fair

icans to secure the of D. R. Porter, for
him we believe the Temocracy has JefTersonian

Ivocate.

Resolved, That we will suppoit D. B. Montgo-ery- ,

and we will elect him, if honorable means
ill effect it, and that we will not resort to the low,

ean, contemptible trick of procuring letters from

cure persons, who are little known in the coun-- f,

for the purpose of injuring their volunteer car.-dat- e,

aa they have done to injure I bo regularly
iminated candidate, and afterwards claim to be

embers of the old and well tried party.
Resolved, That we foel ourselves more animated
the cause of Democracy at this time, in consc-

ience of the efforts made by some pretended

to secure the election of they dont care who.

Resolved, Thnt we approve of the course pursued

our worthy representative in Congress, Capt.

hn Snyder. His 'unceasing opposition to the

ink Bill, and squandering of the people's money

the extravagant administration of the all princi- -

td party, has met our entire approbation.
Resolved, That we bail President Tyler's second

o aa being another evidence of his intention to

;serve the constitution.

Reso'vtd, That the proceedings be signed by the

icera, and published in all the democratic papera
this county, and in t.tte Danville Intelligencer.

WILLIAM SHANNON, President.
Jacob Ruoads, ,

Lcuwio Pinaan.S Crests.

'".Uecreta.ies.I redeiiek tux,

Anthracite Iron.
The Harrisburg Intelligencer publishes a letter

m Messrs. Moore and Staurt, iron workera of

nville, in which they state that they have used

Anthracite Iron exclusively for months logetb-i- J

have found it equal to any charcoal iron they

A used, and decidedly heller for some purposes.

y said 1

"As regards the Anthracite Iron for Forge purpo

ses, we have called on Messrs. J. P. ft, 1. Groves,

proprietors of the Columbia Furnsce at Danville,

who inform us that they sent some of their pig me-

tal to Messrs. Orrick, Grubbs & Parker, Philadel-

phia, and that firm informed them that it was liked

for puddling purposes.
The success of the Anthracite Iron business is

fully established beyond all doubt, and the superi-

ority of it quality is no longer to be tested it is ful-

ly proven."

From the Baltimore American.
Twenty-Sevent- h Congress.

Washiroto, Sept. 9. 1841.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The amendment of the Senate to strike out the

appropriation for the Charged Affairs at Naples was
still under consideration. The amendment was

very briefly debated by several members, when the
business in the Committee was interrupted by a

personal rencontre between Mr. WISE and Mr.

STANLEY.
BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.

Whilst Mr. FILLMORE was in the midst ef a

sentence, tho Reporter (who had noticed Mr. Wise

cross over to (he sent of Mr. Stanley, and had ob-

served those two gentlemen in conversation appa-

rently of a very excited character) saw Mr. Wise

raise his hand violently and aim a blow at the face

of Mr. Stanley, who as instantaneously met or re-

turned it. A violent fight followed, and, in less
time than it can be described in this ropnrt, a scene,
mingled uproar and Jight, such as the Reporter in
many years experience has never witnessed on the
floor of the House, ensued. Messrs. Wise and Stan-

ley were lost to the sight of the Reporter in the
general rush, whilst Mr. Arnold, of Tennessee, and
Mr. Butler, of Kentucky, were noticed in violent

personal etruggle, atriktig at and grappling with

each other. Mr, Dixon H. Lewis and Mr. Gilmer,

and others, were seen in the midst, endeavoring to
quell the disturbance, which had now reached a

point at which it seemed impossible to arrest its

progress. The members had rushed from all parts
of the Hall, some rushing over and others standing

upon the tables, literally piling themselves one on
the other, and several canes were seen by the Re-

porter ral ed up aa if in the act of striking. The
Speaker during this time had resumed the Chair in-

formally, but no one paid the least regard to bis

voice, and he called in vain on the officers, none of
whom were observed by the Reporter, with tho ex-

ception of the door keeper, who was endeaering to
close the doors and windows against the crowd
from without, who attempted lo rush within the

hall.

The general melee (of which tho Reporter was
taking notes) continued two and a half to three

minutes. It then subsided, as it appeared, though

by what direct process the Reporter could not un-

derstand ; but he hesrd the voice of
Mr. WISE, who had leturned to his seat, ad-

dressing the Chair.
Ti e Reporter thinks it proper to remark, that the

entire statement under the head of "Breach of pri-

vilege," is given by himself, according to hia own
notea and that no part of it has been submitted to

revision.
Something like order having restored

Mr. WISE, said he had risen for the purpose of

apologizing to the House in (he most humble man-

ner, and of asking its pardon, as he most sincerely
did. He had in its presence, under the excitement

of the moment, violated its order an excitement

which he could not repress. The House had wit-

nessed what had parsed between the gentleman

from North Carolina (Mr. Stanley) and himself,

in the course of the debate, and had heard the lan-

guage used by the gentleman towards him. He
(Mr. W.) had passed to that gcnlleman'a seat in

order to remonstrate with him in a friendly and pri-

vate way. The gentleman from North Carolina

was excited, snd he (Mr. W.) becoming so, they

were soon engaged in very hot words. Our friend-

ly relations, continued Mr. W., were interrupted.

I will not slate to the House circumstantially all

that took place ; but he repeated to me what he had

suid, and I gave him warning that he had not met

me in the spirit in which I

Mr. W. at the close of the sentence which was

thus lost lo the Reporter, was interrupted by

Mr. ANDREWS, of Kentucky, who said that he

objected lo the gentleman going into the facts,

wheh he hoped would be ascertained by a commit-

tee ofperesns wholly uninterested.

Mr. WISE, I have but a few words to say, Criea

of "go on go on." In the warmth of my excite-me- nt

I used harsh language, and the gentleman re-

turned to me a word which 1 could not brook, ei-

ther here or elsewhere. Never, whatever msy be

the consequences, will I brook that wor J. I struck

him. I have offended against the House; I hum-

bly ask its pardon, and I submit myself to any pe-

nalty which it may please lo impose.

Mr. STANLEY then look the floor, and said he
had not risen to a.--k pardon of the Houee. If he

had offended again it if he had been guilty of at
ny violation ofita rules, he would submit to any

penalty the House might impose even to be
or to be forced to resign. But, (continued

Mr. S.) I believe I have done what any other
man on this floor would have done under aimilar

circumstances.
The honorable gentleman from Virginia, (Mr,

WISE,) whose insolence I will not say is notori-

ous, came round to my seat, not, aa he says, to
no, not to remonstrate but to scold, to

lecture, to browbeat me, as he does every body who

presumes to differ with such high-bor- n Virginian

as he is, I could not tolerate it, I told him what
I understood him to have said, aud what I had siiJ
in reply. He then aaid, "I wmit lo warn you."
To which I replied, "No, I will not take your warn-

ing." He then aaid, "Come out of the Hall T.iih
nie." Aud started towards the door, I replied "No
sir 5 you hase heard what I said; you can taka
your own course; I have nothing inure to eiy."
He then aaid, "You deserve my contempt " aud I

aaid, "Sir, you are liar."

Mr. WISE. That is not the fact.
Mr. STANLEY. That is the state of facts. I

assort it before my constituents, before this House,
and before the world.

The gentleman then raised his hand and atruck
me; and if the members of the House had not in-

terfered, I would have given him the aevere punish-

ment which he deserves for his insolence.
Mr. INGERSOLL rose and offered the follow-

ing resolution :

Resolved, That special committee be appoin-

ted to inquire into the circumstances of the rencon-

tre on the floor of this House between Mr. Wise
and Mr. Stanley, memliers of this House, and to

report thereon to the House.
Mr. ANDREWS, of Kentucky, said that at the

last Congress a committee had been appointen on
a aimilar subject when similar occurrence had ta-

ken place. How that investigation ended every bo--

dy knew. He was opposed to the appointment of
a committee. He considered the former occurrence
disgraceful to the House, as he considered this.
He thought that the two members engaged deserv-

ed to be expelled, and he believed they should be
expelled now, upon the spot, and without further
delay.

Cries in many parts of the House, "Agreed
agreed."

There was no other way in which tho House
could vindicate its character and its dignity. The
committee appointed in a similar case at the last
Congress had done nothing had recommended no

thingand the dignity which bad been offered
He was for no committee it would be

a mce white-washin- g affiir a mere humbug, auch

as we heretofore had.

Mr. HOPKINS (after a remaik which the Re
porter could not hear ;) moved the previous ques
tion.

Mr. ANDREWS, moved to lay the resoluiion of
Mr, Ingersoll on the table, with a view, he aaid, if
that motion prevailed, to offer the following resolu
lion :

Resolved, That the Hon. Henry A. Wise, a
member of this House, having this day, by his own
confessions on the floor of the House, while in ses
sion in Committee of the whole on the state of the
Union, committed an assault on the Hon. tidward
Stanley, be therefore expelled the House.

Mr. ANDREWS moved to lay the resolution on

the table, for the reasons above stated by him.

Which motion was rejected.
The question then recurred on the motion ef

Mr. Hopkins for the previous question.

And there waa no second.
Aud the main question (being on the resolution)

was ordered, and being taken.

The resolution, by ayes 124, noes not counted,

was adopted.

And the committee was ordered to consist of sev.

en members.

Mr. LEWIS WILLIAMS said, if there was no

other motion, he would move that the House ad

journ, but he withdrew the motion.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Office of the Baltimobb America, Sept. 13,

CATTLE. About 600 head of Bcefcatllo were
offered this morning at the drove yards, and only

170 sold. A few of extra quality brought fft fiO,

and the balance were sold at prices ranging from
3 75 to $5 jmm 100 lbs. A drove of about SO

head were taken North, atnl the balance laid over,

Live Hogs are in fair supply, and we quo to at $4

50 lo f 5 per 100 lbs.

FLOUR. Sales of City Mills were made y

at ?0 50 per bbl. Susquehanna Flour ia held firm'

ly at G 75.
GRAIN. Sulce of several parcels of lest Penn- -

aylvania red Wheats were made y at $1 42 a

ft 43. A parcel or two, injured by wevil, waa
sold at $1 32, and some having smut at $1 35. Salea

of fair lo striclly prime Mil. red Wheals have been

made to-d- at $130 a J I 40.
Sjlca of prime Penna. yellow Corn y at 68

cents. We quote Md. while at 65 a G6 cents, and

Md. yellow at 67 cents.
A aale of good Md. Rye waa made y at 75

cents, and a parcel of fair Penna. al the same price
Good Penna. is worth 77 a 78 cents.

We quote Md. Oats st 39 a 40 cents.

. A It KM K It ,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. R. A. Fisher, Mr.

Daniel Zkllkrs lo Misa Ltuia Blck, both of
Lewishuig, Union county.

On llie 31-- t ult., by ibe same, Mr John Hub to
Miss Si-sa- Camfbill, both of Augusta.

rXWJBUtilLSa.
C'oiil Trade.

Amount of Coal carried on the Danville and
Pottavilte Kail Uoad to Sunbury for ahipping, du-

ring the two vtei k ending on Sept. 16, 158 Tons,
Per lust report, 1 1,715

Totil, 13,213
Amount of Iron Ore transposed, 1,423

JOHN BUUD, w. .

SrtiiuiHAXKA Co 1 Th nr
Total amount shipped from Wyoming Valley, to

June 21st, Tons, 7,116

Scuctlkill Coal 'I'mahx.
To Sept. 2, Tons, 311,170

LlTTLK St'HUTLfclLL COAL TraIIK,
To Sept. 2, Tons, 21,217

Delawabk cV Unison Coal Trade.
ToAuc.20, Tons, 08,830

Pisi Guuvk Coal Tiunc,
To Aug. 5, Tons, 13,000

Mocht Caftau Rah. Rosp.
Amount transported to Sept. 2, Tuns, 51,574

Miia J'n.t 6V Scuctlkill Hatkm Rail RoAn.
Ai".ouul transported to Aug 26, Tons 139,222

Mill Ckilk. Rail Rab.
Amount transported to Kept. 2, Tuna 33,1)01

ScHVf LKILL VaLLKT RaIL RuAD.
Araouut lr imported to Aug 26, Tons 42,335

Lkuiou Coal 'i'suvi.
To S4.pt. t, Ton , 26,180

TRICE CURRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yoxtheimer.

Whrat, 110
Rti, CO

Corit, ...... 40
Oats, 30
Pork, a . . 6
Flaxseed, ... . 125
BuTTn, 14
Dkksway, . .. .25Tallow, ..... l2)
Diiisu Apples, ..... 75

Do. Pk aches, .... 200
Flax, - -- 8
Heckled Flax, .... 10
Eons, ...... 7

MORE POSITIVE PROOF
Of the efficacy of Dr, Jlarlich's Compntmd

Strengthening ana uerman Aperient fills.
Allkohest, Jan. 8, 1840.

To Dr. Harlich'e Agent Sir: I wish to state for
the benefit of those who may be afflicted, that Dr.
HAitLtrn's Pills have entirely cured me of Dys
pepsia, of which I have been afllicled for many
years. I used both kinds, the Aperient ami Strength
eninff, and I am constrained to say, that they are a
valuable discovery, and act upon the system mildly,
but very effectually. I found the Tonic pills lo
quicken the circulation and cause a determination
to the surface, aed to strengthen the weak stomach
and increase its powers. The Aperieni pills are the
best cathartic I ever used. I am confident all Dys-
peptics would do well to make immediate trial and
be relieved. Any one can call at my house and be
salisfUd of the above at pleasure.

DAVID R. POPE.
N. B. The original certificate may be seen ar the

office of the " Spirit of the 1 imes. f or sale at
No. 19, North Kighlh street.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,

$50
R E W A R D

""8 offered for information llial will lead to th" enn
H viclion of any person or iierons who have la'n

or sh ill hereafter lay stones or other obstructions on
the rails of the Danville and Putisville Ruilro id. An
act of the legislature has nvido Ibis ofli uee punish
able by imprisonment in the PENITENTIARY
and the Company aie determined to prosecute of
fender to ibe utmost extent of Ibe Ihw.

Sept. 18. 3l. S. R. WOOD.-Wanffjife-
r,

(ii II 12 A T S A I U
OP

5gjyrj 7y tt trtry ?

TE, the Assignees of Hiram Price, will ex
J pose to public sale, on Tuesday the 2Sih

ot ftcpteuiber insianl, at 'he hotel now occupied liy

him, in the borough of Smihuy. his large and rx
tensive stock of lloutchold and Kitchen Furniture
among which are :

Rush-botto- and Windsor Chiirs; Cherry and
Pine Dining, Tea and Toilet Tables; Seitecs; In
grain and Rag Parlor and Siair Carieting ; Veni
ti.in indow Ulinds; China, Dritlania and Liver
pool Dinner and Tea Ware; a variety of Glass
Ware, Walters. Decanters, Hollies, I umblers ami
Wine Glasses, Lumps, Bureaus, Double and Sin
gle Beadstcads and Bedding, Wash Stands, Pitchers
and Wash Bowls, Cooking and Parlor Coal Stoves
and Pipe, Andirons, Shovels and longs, Bar Fur
niture and Fixtures, Sign and Sin Post. Tone
tlier with a valiety of household gooda necessary
lor a large Hotel.

The sale wid commence at 10 o'clock, A. M
when tho terms will be made k' own by ibe Assig.
nees. GriOKtit. C. NELKEK,

CHARLES W. HEGINS
Sunbury. Sept 4, 1841. 2.

SIlrCFSClT & FB.7.
T ESl'ECTFULLY inform the citizens of Sun
A bury and vicinity, lhat they have Ink' n th

Shop lati ly occupied by Win. Durst, where they
will carry on the

BUSINESS,
in nil its various branches. By strict attention and
reasonable charges, they expect to met it a share of
public patronage.

Sunbury, Sept. 4th, 1841.

lYolicc lo Creditors.
THE Creditors of Hiiam Price, of the Borough

of Sunbury, sre hereby notified lhat he has
made an assignment of his property and iff cts to
ihe undersigned, in trust for the I erirfit of such of
his creditors ss shnll execute a release of their re
spectivn claims, wiihin sitty days from the date o
Ibe snd assignment, viz ; the 13th of Augu-- t 1811
A release is now ready at the office of C. W. He-gin- s,

for the signature of creditors desiring lo avail
ibtinsi ve of the benefit of the i.s'gnnn nt.

GEORGE C. WELKER,
C. W. HCGINS,

Sunbury, Sept. 4, 1841 6t Assignee.

Estate of John Cherry.
is hereby given, lhat the Register ofNOTICE county has granted leilers

testamentary upon the estate of John Cheiry,
late of Augusta township, dee'd., to the subscii-her- ,

residing in said township. All ersoiis having
any demands against said estate, are requested lo
present them, and tho.e indebted lo muku payment
to the eubscrilier.

Sept. 4. 6w. PETER SNYDER, Adm.

PUR BALK Hf

A NTHON'S Classieal Diciiouary; Lemnrier's
- do.; Ainawortb's do; Cobb's do English and

German do.; Anlhon's Cresar; Ambon's Grammer;
Anthen's Cicuio; Mail's Latin Reader; Opilbv's do.;
Andrew's Latin Lessons; Doiint gan's Lexicon;
Fisk's Gre. k Exercises; Davie.'s Legendei; Graecs
Majora; Ad sin. 'a Roman AntiqniMo; Piunock's
Goldsmith's Engl.nnl; do. Greece; LveU'a Elements
of Geology; Mrs. Lineidn' l),nau; Elements if
llotany; Urulgea Algebra; I'ortfca liheioncal Rea
ders bnvrsons Gngruph; and llisioiv; Dli ey's
do ; Purley'. do.; Sniilh', Uraininer; KnUiani's do.;
Kay's Readers; CxU', do.; Culm's Arillimeuik;
Pike s do.; Emerson's do.; Ci.l b's Spelling Books;
Town's do.; Cobb's Table LlooUs: Uvaneelicul Ku.
Hilly Libraiv; Collage Bible-- i Fannlv do: Cllster
al do.; Small lldilea and Testaments Parkei'a Ex-
ercise on Composition; Fruil of ihe Spirit; liax'ei's

Rest; American Revolution; Marryatl's No-
vels; Mra. P helps on Chemistry; Iliad; Cate,hisiu
of American Laws; Leiterson Natural Magic; Che-miali- y

for Beginners; Enyli.h lCicicix adapted 10
Murray's Gruiuiner; Sequel to Comlev'a Spi-Diii- g

Book; American Class B. ok; Daltoll's Schoolmns-lei'- s

Aaaislanl; A uieat variety of Blunk Books, &c
August 28, 1S41.

Altl) for sile. Enquire at Ihis uftite.
August 21, 184!.

indebted to II. B. Massrr & Co.
IJEIWONS, more notified that their accounts, il
nui settled in a lew weeks, will positively be placed
in ihe hands of a magistrals lor collection.

August 14, 1841.

'PRO SPTT.G'T'TTft
For publishing u vicekly aer in the hlim of

ijeunstmr. Union County, I'a. tntitlea the
u LEW ISBI'RG 11S11EPEXDEM PRF.SS."

BEING convinced that paper published in
place, suited to the exigencies, and edan

ted to the interests of the community; embracing the
various topics that generally elicit public regard,
would meet their apptnhation and auppnrt; it is
therefore proposed, (confiding in their liberality as
intelligent citizens.) to publish a periodical in the
llorotigii or IjewlKlmrgr, Union 0.,

It will be the object, as well as design of ihe pub
lishers, to make the "Press" not only the vehicle
for the desseminatinn of useful knowledge, but also
the instrument ti protect and defend Ihe rights of
all classes from the grasp ot the usurper.

1 lie Iron and Coal regions of which Pennsylva-
nia can so freely boast, and on which her future
prosperity primarily depends, shall receive strict at
lention.

The earliest Foreign and Domestic News, Agri
cultural information, &c. cVc, with all other matter
lhat shall be deemed of impoitunce to its readers,
shall be inserted.

In politics, we shall be the unflinching advocatea
and supporters or Democratic lug Principles.

Having procured the aid of several talented Gen
tlemen, we feel assured thnt tho "PresV will com
mend itself to the notice and patronage of the public.

Tun ms. The " Lkwisbumo Isdkpkmiest
Press" will be issued every Thursday morning, on
an imperinl sheet, new type, .Vc, at $2 per annum,
payable half yearly in advance.

S. K. 8WEETMAN & Co.
I.ewisburg. Aug. 14, 1841,

MADEIRA WINE. First quality Madiera
W ine, for sale low by

JBepl. 1, 1841. H. B. MASSER,
nil. Kin rutiur iiiAin. a genuine

article always on hund and lor sale by
Sept. 1, 1841. H. B. MASSER.
HOLLAND GIN, Of the best quality ulwaye

on hand and for sale by
Sept. I, 1S4 . IT. B. M ASSE R.

LOAF AND LUMP SLGAK. Always on
hand and lor sale by

Sept. MM I. H. B. MASSER.
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR" HOL'SE .MO

LASSK8. Ot the best quality always on hand
8i d for snle by

S,Tt. 1, 1841. H. B. MASSER,

ATTENTION,j . s 1 1 1: v .1 m:s,
T EtjUESTS the attention of his country friend

who are in wnnt, to bis verv l irae stock o
Carpelings, Oil Chubs, Matiings, Rugs, Bindings
Mmr Kods, etc , A r., tl nl he I as jus' opm cl,
his warehouses, No. IS North 2,1 t V.t.
Church Alley, next do r to i t t" . , i '

ph's. lit' 'I. - 1 ) .

c6tjfNTVT'Civi.-:i:ssi- .r :
MIL II' Vhli;i,, ! a. !..-- ! .. .Mliu solicita-
tionsP nf Ills til 11. ut 'td 111 liri.r 1

candidate for the office nf Coin ty Coinii rioner.
He is a farmer and nieeh inie. nf to exi t tmn d'le
characier, and eveiy way qualified l ifi; the oilui.
It is generally admitted 1b.1t nro.mji.ii, to the esta-

blished demociaiic utage, August township is en-
titled to ibe noininm urn. We ihiret.ire recom-
mend Mi. Weiser as a staunch democrut, and a fn
man for the nlliee.

Mast is Shamokiw Asn ArorsTA.
July 19. IS4I.

A N T O O L Si
T HE subscriber, residing in the town of Shamo-kin- ,

offers for rent his Blacksmith Shop and
Tools. Any person wishing to rent iho same, ean
have possession at any time lietwcen this and the
fust of September next. The shi p is a good one,
and located1 in tho centre of the town.

July 17. tf .lt)EPH ZERX.
COUNTY TiirASUREn.

Twil, Sni'M-Titi- r w II l e a cainlnhile ur t! O office
Tn asnrer ol Nonbumbi rl mil county. Ho

nonii'i s, if elected, failbtn'ly to discharge the du-

ties HpH'rtaiini to said cilice.
JulyJI. isil. CF.O. V EISER.

"

PliOrOSED A":rM!)IET
To TIIK

CJC1T5TX7 --JTIC1T.
"ttlht LITION MELATIVK Til TH K AMKMl.MI.Nr Of

THE STATE 1'O.VaTITl'TlnK.
"Resolved It the Senate and Ifouse of Repre-

sentatives in Oeniral Astrmbly tnet, That the
Constitution of this Commonwealth be amended in
the third section of the second article, so that it
shall read as follows :

"That the Governor shall hold his office during
three years, from the third Tuesday of January,
next ensuing his election, and shall not be capable
nf holding it longer thnn a sin-rl- leim if thrtt
years, in any trim of nine years."

WM. A. CRABB,
Speaker of the House ef Representatives.

JNO.H. EWING.
Speaker of the Senate.

Pcnnsyh'anitt, w.T
SitiiETAHY's Oftici. 5 I do hereby cer-

tify that the forego-
ing Is a true copy of a Resolution proposing an
amendment of the Constitution, which waa agreed
to at the last session of the Legislature, by a ma-joii-

of the members elecled to each hou, tho
original of which remaina filed in this office; and
in compliance nilh ihe tenth article of Ihe Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth, I do hereby cause
the same to be published, as directed by the said
article.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I
have hereunto my hand and
seal of said office al Harrisburg, this
Mill day of June, 1811.

FRS. If. SHUXK.
Secretary of the Commouicealth.

July 3. 3m

a,iau ww w wwMmirPHE aunscrilier has rieeivn an assortment of
New Goods, which he wi II sell on the lowest

terms. June 19. 11. B. MASTER.

JACOB BZAZITIN,
Coiuiiiissloii ntxl I'orMunliiig

111 -

ESI'ECTFl LLV informs his friends and ibe1)
Meic hauls gem rally, lhat be ciiliiiiiea ibe

1'oruinis.ion and Forwarding Business, at Lis ware-bous- e,

fool of W illow st. Kaihojil, DeUwaie and
chuvlkill.

Mi ri b.inls having goods lo be sh pped, will find
il nmdi lo their adtaiitae, a lo -- ml puns
nl lieigbl, lo send their nieieluio. i"' l i the L' ),.',
curner ol Fionl and W iIIom strii i lwilioad, as iin
ean then be sent either rouie bv the Tide aler
Caoul, or Schuylkill and 1'iiiou Canal., as hoi's
will arrive and depart d ily l. r t e Ji;iu,h
Susquehanna CsiinU by Tiile.nait r hi tnu fs
or via Sciiuyikill and L'uiuu Canal, tiuiu t ;iin. i

iljio.
Merchants will pli .ite l p:uin'i. ,r i'-,ii- l

gooda dtsliiitd lor vill.t r route, n I: e ,a:, r 1. i.i,
corn.r of FroM and illim . ift l..i j, -. . ii
dir. ct un. uecoiiipan) iii' them, wL.t li tu,u li.f)
tkh.li tueiii to te .bi Kil.

Coaise and fine all and Fla.ter at wholeaule
prices, on Ibe IMawaia oi Sebii) Ikill.,

Philadelphia, June 6, Ifr41. Iv.

r -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BCWBTjaY, PA.

Business sltended to in the Counties nf Nor.
thural rrlund, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.

liefer lot
Thomas Hart & Co,
l.nwrn cV. Barrow,
Hart, A llinr. yphilail.
Rxiwnins, McFas tan A"Co.
SpF.ntsie, Goon & Co.,

J0E1T3 & CTJMMIITGS.
WHOLESAIiB SHOE, BONNET,

Can and Pahn Leaf Hut Store.
No. 10 Sooth 4th 8tkbt. PHILADELPHIA,
TIT HERE an extensive assortment of the abovo

arliclea are constantly kept on hand, for sale
at the most reasonable terms.

May 29, 1141. ly.
HAYS, ELLIOT, LYON & QOSIX.

Wliolosale Dcnlcr.
In Foreign, British and American Dry Goods,

No, 12 North Tin mi Street, Philaht.lfiii .
CtHINTRV Merchants can be supplied at all

nn extensive assortment of the abovn
Good., on live most reasonable end satisfactory terms.

May 29, 1841. ly.
Atiriiclifc, 'miduKcn &. millu

WHOLESALE SHOE, CAP,
Bonnet and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse, '

No. 167 Market Street, akotk 4tu Strkkt
PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY Merchants are respectfully requested
to call and examine their extensive assortment.

which they will sell on the most reasonable terms.
May 2C. 1841. ly.

SPANISH XHDES,
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. K 1 It K P A T HICK & SO N,
o. 21, A'ori Third street,

(BETWEEN MARKET A5H CHRSUCT STtlEKTS,)
i'IIIl.ADEL,FHIA.

II AVE for sale a large and excellent assortment
of Spanish Hides, Patna Kips, Tanners OiL

iV, at the lowest market prices, either for canh, i
exchange for Leather, or upon credit.

Consignments of Leather received for aule, oi
purchased at the highest maikel prices.

03" Leather stoied free of charge. '

April 17. 1841. ly.
TO COCNTiiV MERCHANTS.

THK SohseriK-r-, A cent ot l.vnn cV llnrris, Hat
Maniifaeturers, for New Yi.rk, Phil.idel 'hia.

Itnltlnioie snd o'lu r birjc s, worc I'.cts are
hiuhly comriii'i'ili ,i !,ir r.,:-- iv.ler ai d d :;.''.
lias on band a fir-- i r nssnrin "t cf HA I Jf at ,1

CAI S. u le fcjr l w!i-- will be
: U .r cash o ' red,!, st ti ,ied

t'ii-f- store, No. 40, 1 b
the City Hotel, Phil.,.!.

OLIVF
N. B. Orders for

attended lo. The hi
given for skin.

Philadelphia, Apri. lv

ATTE. tT6n J ANTS,

D. P. & i'. J : , -

lllil.KSAI.E GKUC:.' - l :M. u M.u&
rilOPCCR COMMIS.-- H N mi sCIUMS,

Ay. 297, Mar.-r- t street,f i e ilnors above Seventh,
PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER for stile, at the Imvrst rnnrket prices, at

assortment of 'lens, Coffies, Sugars,
Molnsfes, Winra, Liquors, Spices, Tulacco, c.
CocsTnT Pmouvcf. received and sold on commis-
sion. Meichanls, Hotel kiepers, and others, will
find it to their advan'age to e. and exr.mine our
vtoik, before piirchu-in- g ilsewbere. Mer. hauls
wishtrg their goods c. Heeled in mis city, by l.avu a
an order, will have ihem prompt y forwarded, by
the most expeditious lines.

luwis r. ran k, joiim ii. rnir.Fi b. 6, . ly.
Ei-Tf-

c SPaCTZE?.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL-

LERS AND STATIONERS,
Xo. 12 Cliesnut Street, below 4th,

riiiladclphia.
"PT" CP constantly nn hand a general assort-i- a

A nient of Books :,nd Stationary ; comprisiiifi
1 heolopicnl, Law. Medical, f.'lasaical. Miscellane-
ous and Sehoel B.mks. D:y B.rks, all sir., s, l.id
cers, do., Faniilv Bibles, I'oekcl U.h'es, Wrii-- ,
Pnjiers, Wiapping Papi rs. S c, Ac. which th. d
(er at tbn lcel piices to I'm n ry Mtrchai.t'a i r.
fessioiial Gwnileinen, Teacl.ei -- , ai d ail i ther-- i li.at
may favor ihem w ith il eir iui., in.

i'hiladtlphia, Noiiji.brr 7. 1 lt. 1 v-

TO

SHOULD lill MEASUnr, SYSTEM
'T'lIE Subs, liber has been sj'pointed Agent fur

Ihe above System, for Nortbun beibmd Ciiunty,
which he oilers for sale lo Tailors, who may i!e-s- iie

lo possess the and latest improvement in
lire art of cutting garments. The following two
certificates aie from a committee of Merchant Tai)
lors in Paris, who have examined the System, an.l
highly approve cf the same.

Pa n is, Feb. 2Sth, 1640.
We, the undersigned, members of the committee

appointed by ihe membeis composing the "Philan-ihroph- ic

Society" of Merchant Tailors of Paris, cer-
tify lhat the System of culling, laught by Thomn
Oliver of New York, I'nited Slatea, has heeii sub-
mitted to our examination, which system we recom-
mend as the best that htis been aubmilted to us, in
faith of which we have fciveri him this certificate.

M. FROGE. Piesident.
M. LA FIT'I E, VPiraiJent.

I subjoin a certificate from Mr. Culler of Paris,
formerly nf Boston, whose reputation is well etas
blished both in Europe and in America :

Mr. Oliver, Dear Sir, ihe recommendation yon
have obtained from Ihe Society of Master Tailors, ia
from the highest in this city, and I fully agree in
the opinion, that your system ia the best that has
ever been published. Yours tiulv,

D. CUTTER.
The subscriber eonlinuca the business of TAI-

LORING at his old stand, adjoining Rhaw n's store,
in Sunbury, whera be will accommodate all whu
may call upon him in his line of business.

He will regul irly receive the Fashions from Mr.
Olinr of .New Yolk, as soon as issued. The
Spring Fashions have been received, and sre now
lorale. WILLIAM DI RST.

Sun! urv, A ri 10, 184!. ly

c: la c a i T i ii - v arc.
AM FACITKBl! and Mil :y ihnt-eri-- i

a ber.m Sunbury, 4t .1 ,t I , st 'I'm, f bo
vok wsiraiiled, which he oil 'is t', r ;.:.!e et 1

cjsIi now aa low at leta l ' I

b' :ile. Good Watering f. rmrr' .

T, i iv et 7S cenls; Laipe B uki-ts- , lorf.i
hi 7.') ' U'i, now at fiv' a t.l f'0 ; G i'i i

Co '', in i h; s dd at .r,6,i .1 tl.ie. : n'
I j i', 'iv CM IS' til o'l er '' ; i t '

": , i .1 ' . ' V ".'p,! J,. '
. ii i ,p i ' .a, cVc,

N. U. A,: peist'lis indibtnl to f .

and wln wih to save costs, l ie i . u - ! ,., oal
and mi ke satisfaction, without delay, either wilta
e.kli or by g'M"g theii notes.

Sunluiy, Apiil lO. HENRY MASSES.


